In the former, between 46 and 97% of the merozygotes produced recombinant colonies; in the latter, 2 to 6% did so.
Two types of conjugal transfer of genetic markers have been described in Escherichia coli K-12, chromosomal transfer and F-duction (9) . In F-duction, a fragment of genetic material homologous to a portion of the chromosome is transferred to the recipient cell independently of the chromosome as a whole, but closely linked to the sex factor, F. Compared with the chromosomal transfer, this process has been shown to be a very efficient mechanism of genetic exchange in terms of recombinants produced per donor cell (5, 6) . The number of recombinants produced depends upon the frequency of transfer of donor alleles to recipient cells, and the probability of their being incorporated into the recipient's genome. The purpose of the work reported here was to relate the number of merozygotes formed to the recombinants produced, to determine whether a high frequency of transfer or a high probability of incorporation was primarily responsible for the greater efficiency of F-duction.
Investigations with Hfr donors (9, 22) Since the transfer of a prophage to a nonlysogenic cell resulted in zygotic induction (8) , the number of merozygotes was indicated by the frequency of zygotic induction in crosses with the lysogenic donor. The probability of incorporation of the linked marker was calculated from the number of recombinant clones formed in separate crosses with the nonlysogenic Hfr.
It has been postulated that F-duction differs from chromosomal transfer in that all genes transferred by F-duction become incorporated into the recipient cell's genome, though not necessarily into the chromosome (7) . In agreement with this hypothesis, Revel (14) showed that, when genes controlling the synthesis of ,B-D-galactosidase were transferred by F-duction, the amount of this enzyme formed by the merozygotes agreed well with the number of lac+ recombinant colony formers present. The method employed measured the rate of induced synthesis of (-Dgalactosidase in the mating mixture after the addition of phage and streptomycin to destroy the donor cells. The assumption was made that the rate of enzyme synthesis would be the same in merozygotes under these conditions as in cells of recombinants isolated from the mating.
In the experiments to be described, the synthesis of f-D-galactosidase was also used as the criterion of merozygote formation, but the enzyme was measured by fluorogenic assays (17) Table 1 lists the derivatives of E. coli K-12 employed. The F13 donor (W3747) transfers the lac genes by F-duction (5). The Hfr, (W1895) is an isolate of the Cavalli strain (1) which transfers the lac region of the chromosome with high frequency. The recipient strains were lac-due to a deletion (1ac85) which inactivates all of the genes in the lac region (2) .
Media. Two liquid media were used: Penassay Broth (Difco Antibiotic Medium 3), and a synthetic medium which contained 0.12 M tris(hydroxymethyl)-aminomethane, 0.02 M KCI, 10-3 M MgC92, 0.08 M NaCl, 2 X 10-3 M CaC12, 0.02 M NH4CI, 2 X 10-6 M FeClI, 2.5 X 10-3 M Na2SO4, 2 X 10-4 M K2HPO4, 0.2% glycerol, 0.5 ,ug/ml of thiamine and 0.1% Casamino Acids (Difco). The GANESAN AND ROTMAN higher viability than other plating media tried, including Nutrient Agar (Difco) and Antibiotic Medium 3 (Difco) solidified with agar (Difco). After 24 hr of incubation, the colonies were replica-plated (12) to EMB-lactose-agar and EMB-lactose-streptomycin-agar. Counts could thus be obtained of recipient (lac-str-r), donor (lac+ str-s), and recombinant (lac+ str-r) colony formers. All platings were performed at 37 C, with prewarmed pipettes and media.
Flurogenic assays at the single-cell level. The number of cells containing ,-D-galactosidase in a culture was determined by a modification of a previously described method (17) . Cells were centrifuged and resuspended in sodium phosphate buffer (0.02 M, pH 7.2) containing 20 ,ug/ml of chloramphenicol. Suspensions of mating mixtures were diluted to a density calculated to contain 2 (18) and was purified by descending paper chromatography on Whatman no. 1 paper in 1-pentanol-l-propanol-water (40:11:15).
RESULTS
Control experiments. To verify that the F13 donor introduced the lac+ genes into recipient cells primarily by F-duction, and not by chromosomal transfer (20) , the frequency with which unselected gal+ or pro+ markers from the donor appeared among lac+ recombinants was determined. Since the gal and pro loci are not linked to the F factor in F13 (5), although they are linked to the lac region on the chromosome (9), donor markers at both loci should appear with low frequency among recombinants resulting from F-duction. Therefore, the F13 donor (W3747) was mixed with a gal-pro-lac-recipient (W4541), and the mixture was plated on EMB lactose-streptomycin-agar after 120 min of incubation. Of 209 lac+ str-r colonies tested, none had received either of the chromosomal markers, gal+ or pro+, from the donor. Thus, chromosomal transfer did not contribute to the formation of a detectable number of lac+ recombinants in the F1a matings. In a control mating, the Hfr, donor (W1895) was crossed with the same recipient (W4541). Of 121 lac+ str-r recombinants tested from this mating, 102 had received the pro+ marker from the donor. (None had received the gal+ marker, since gal is a terminal marker for this Hfr.)
The time of entry of the lac+ gene has been reported to be 10 min for the Hfri (15, 16) (22) .
At least 50% of the merozygotes from Fl1 matings formed recombinant colonies when plated on minimal lactose medium. In contrast, less than 10% of the merozygotes from Hfr, matings produced colonies on this medium. These data indicate that the high ratios of recombinants to donor cells observed in F-duction reflect a greater probability of incorporation, rather than a higher frequency of transfer, relative to chromosomal transfer. The low frequency of incorporation observed when Hfr matings are plated on selective media has been attributed to a sensitivity of the merozygotes to a shift from enriched to minimal medium, rather than to the minimal medium per se (4) . Our results suggest that in merozygotes formed by F-duction this sensitivity is absent, or of shorter duration, than in merozygotes formed by chromosomal transfer. 
